Spraker, David by unknown
1822 DAVID SRRAKER.
MARRIED:At Schenectady on the 21st in st.by  the 
Rev* Dr. J. Austin Yates, o f Union CollegB , Hon. 
David Spraker, of Canajoharie, to  Harriet Frances, 
youngest daughter of the la te  Rev. Dr. Rowan, of 
the city  o f New York,— D aily  Albany Argus, Aug.23, 
1845.
(Ac 5 U A  i ____________
U N IO N  C O L L E G E  A L U M N I R E C O R D
Please fill in completely and return to:
The Graduate Council, Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.
I Union Degree... .................
1. Name in full.._.....David _ S p r ^ e r ^ . ...»........................... Class of.....?:.?.?.?..............
2. Son of ( a) Father.......Jost..^praker.#.t«....fi/l4.̂ ....176.5i-.d......8/.19*.1.84.8*........ .......
( b) Mother ( maiden name)..Kath.erl]Pi$ FraBiftr.#...d.»...lB45.......................
3. Born ( dAte).-?^.«.-?3.»... 1.801...............( Pî cE)..-S.pr.iSlJte«r-'.fl̂ .-]HftW....Y.Qrl£.-.-.-............
4. Died ( date) ...... Qc.tober...l4.,...1873.......... ( place )    Cana4oharifi.,...J!L...X.»..... ...............
5. Married ( her name)  Harriet...F.....Ro.wa&. . ..........................( date) ..... 1845.4.4̂ 5.*.-..?.̂ >
. . ut \
(a) Wife was born ( date) -— •••••••■?•” • ..(piace)...—   _____
( b) Wife died ( date)....Mar .*...3.0.,..19.07........ ( place) ....Q.aaalo.^arl©.*...N*.I#......... . ....
V 6. Ch ildren: Name Date of Birth Date of Death
(They had eleven children, of whoqp six lived to maturity)
.........David....S.pr.akar.......Jr?................. Apr. 12.,....1848 ........... Aug*....8*.. .19.17.-..........
... .....Harriet. Zrmc0.i_..OP.rake.p ..1.853......... ...........Apr.....9.*....19.34....... ...
.........Randolph .. Mar. 26., ...1855....... ......... Jan.....?.,.....19.24.....:.......
F lo raM a t i  ]4a.S.praker( u n m •J..;.Max. 10 ,. .1.8.59.... ‘ . J une...1.9.*.....1919.:......._
Ferdinand Wright Spraker July 29, l86l> living,Cooperstown,N.Y.6/6> 1937
"7'Sarah Hortense Spraker Mar. 16, 1865.... •..........Sept*..26, 1894]  ̂ "
. < • *
7. Prepared for college at :....*?.P^nstown Academy, Johnstov?n N.Y......... ...............
8. College L ife: (a) Fraternity membership...?.h.i... Bata ...Kappa------- -------------- ------ -..
(b) L iterary or social organization membership............................... ... ...... ......—
(c) Class offices................... ............ ...................................... .............. .............
(d) College prizes and honors........................ ...... ................ ....... ............. . .... .....
..At....tlaiQ....Qf....deat.h...w.as....me.mbar....Ql..B.Qa.rd..Qf....G.o.un.c.i..I.l.Qrs.j..Union....College
9. Other colleges attended.............................................................. ............ .......... ....
10. Degrees...... ...... .............................. ..................................................... ............... ....
11. Profession...Lawyer.»...admitted as.an ...attorney... o.£....the....Ŝ
the State of  New York, February, 1825.
12. Business and professional positions held with dates.............................................
Vice-President and D irector,  National Spraker Bank of Canajoharle,N.Y.  
.......D-irector , " Mohawk River Bank, - Fonda ; N .Y;........................... ~...... .............
Secretary and Treasurer, Montgomery Co. Mutual Insurance Co.
13.. M ilitary history and ti t l e s........... ... .......................................
Quartermaster, 11th Brigade of Infantry, N .Y.State; Com.dated 9/1,18255
Judge Advocate,11th Brigade of Infantry ,N,Y. State: Com. dated 7^/28,1829.
14. Public offices held with dates  ̂̂ p r® C o u r t  Commissioner, I 8 3O »Mont • C o »N• Y •
Master and Examiner in Chancery, I 833 , County of Montgomery
.........Assoc la te ... J udge„ o f .. Montgomery County, N • Y 1834- I 836
* New York State Senator, 4th D is t r ic t ,  I 836- I 839, in c lusive . 
Postmaster, Canajoharie* N .Y *, 1854-1860
Delegate to National Democratic Convention at C h a r le s to n ,S .C an d
1 r >1 Baltim ore, Md, 186015. Member of p r o f e s s i o n a l, l i t e r a r y, s c i e n t i f i c, societies__ ___ “ ......_.........
Honorary member, Kappa Alpha Phi Society, College of Physicians 
and Surgeons o f the Western D i s t r i c t P a i r f i e l d , N .Y . ,(1836) ""....
16. L iterary p r o d u c t i o n s, date and p u bli sh er..
1 7. Rel 1 g 1 ous denom i nat i on... Dutch Reformed C h u rch ............... ... ............ . ........... .
18. Political preference.....Democratic ........... _.... ........ .............................. ..........
19. Brothers and $ 1 sters...I.?.. Anna. (NancyX-Spraker....m*,.,— "•Lawyer». 4* ....L868-70>
2. Catherihe Spraker, m . ------ Shaver (Shaker); d* 1866 ,Richmondvi l ie  ,N.Y.
...3*...G-eorge Spraker, b. 8/16,1796; d. l/ l4 ,  1869;m.Elizabeth Spraker;
. 4. D aniel Spraker, b. 8/26,1798; d. 9/1,1896; m.1826,E l i  z a Dyke man;
5. David Spraker, b. 2/ 2 3 ,1801;,d .10/14,1873 ; m.1826,H arriet F.Rowan;
..... 6*...Livingston Spraker, b . 1802-3; "d. 9/15,1873';m."Sarah Leonard ;..
7* James Spraker, b. 1806; d. 8/7 , 1880 (unmarried);
...... 8 .• Joseph Spraker, b . - 1808; dv about 1886; m. Angelica M itchell.......
20. Relatives of self or wife who have attended Union.................................................
Stephen N. Rowan (fa th e r -in -la w ),  C lass 1804 
........David Spraker J r*.. (son) -C lass  1868.............................................................
21. Additional in for ma tio n. (Use this space for other biographical data or to 
supplement any of the above a n s w e r s.)
* Also member^df Court fo r  the Correction of E rrors, I 836- I 839, in c .
22. Name and address of person through whom I can always be r e a c h e d.
Name.... .................................. Street...................................
C 1 ty..j........ ...........................State    ......... ....................
23. Inf ormation supplied by..James R* Spraker............ ..................... ..
Street Addres s.Dorchester^Road ,................... ..........................
C ity and State. Buffal° .•.?• .......................Date M J ? J > 1937....
Lk CSLaflXllspo' it-Jtr-d-OOOj
Spraker, David, 1822 4/2/1855




The th ird  son o f Jost Spraker, attended the Johnstown 
Academy, and in  1819 entered Union College, graduating in  
1822 with honor, being at the time of h is death a member o f the 
board o f councillo rs o f the college and o f the Ehi Beta 
Kappa Society. He excelled  in l i t e r a iy  composition and 
oratory, and partic ipated  in the commencement exercises  
of 1822 as one o f the two orators chosen by the co llege  
l i t e r a iy  society  known as £he Delphian In st itu te . Mr.
Spraker studied law at.Amsterdam with Marcus T. Reynolds,
(Union 1808) , at Albany with Judge A lfred  Conkling 
(Union 1810), and at Johnstown with Daniel Cady, and was 
admitted to practice as attorney of t he Supreme Court in  
18E5, and as counsellor in 18S8 under the r ig id  requirement 
of seven years study by the old regime. In 184E he became 
Supreme Court Commissioner, an o ff ic e r  who, under the law 
of those days, exercised much of the ju rs id ic t io n  of the 
present Supreme Court, and in 1833 was appointed master examiner 
in  Chancery. In 1835 and fo r  some years previous thereto  
he was a judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery 
county, and resigned h is  o ffic e  in the f a l l  of that year to 
take h is seat in the State Senate and the Court fo r  the 
Correction o f E rrors, which was then the State court o f la s t  
re so rt , to which o ffic e  he had been Elected, and which he 
f i l l e d  fo r  four years from the f ir s t  day o f January, 1836.
During h is  career in  t he Senate, although probably the 
youngest member of that body, he estab lished  for h im self 
a reputation fo r eloquence, a b i l i t y  and in te g r ity , which 
extended fa r  beyond the borders o f h is  native sta te . Of 
that Senate, Mr. Hammond, in  h is P o l i t ic a l  H istory o f Hew 
York State, mentions with approbation only Senators Spraker 
and Young, for th e ir  e ffo rts  to prevent the squandering of 
pub lic  mon^rin private  schemes, and in the in te rest of 
corporations; and in the widely separated counties of Erie  
and Hew York public reso lu tions were adopted thanking these 
two Senators for their in trep id  devotion to the cause of 
honesty and the p u b lic . The ju d ic ia l a b i l i t y  o f Mr. Spraker 
is  i l lu s t ra te d  by the fact that upon the construction by the  
Court o f  Errors of the complicated and numerous provisions 
of the celebrated James w i l l ,  the opinion jof .Judge Spraker 
was the only one which was concurred in by the Court upon 
every po in t. Mr. Spraker resied  in Canajoharie from 1825 
to the time of h is death, October 14, 1873, in  h is 73rd year.
He practiced law fo r many years, and for a long time acted as  
secretary and treasurer o f the Montgomery County Mutual 
Insurance Co. He was postmaster at Canajoharie s ix  years, 
and was a d irector o f the national Spraker Bank o f Canajoharie, 
and a d irecto r of the Mohawk River national Bank of Fonda.
In 1839, and again in  184E, Judge Spraker was prominently 
mentioned in the newspapers as the Democratic candidate for 
governor o f t he S tate . He was a delegate to the Rational 
Democratic conventions #iich met a t Charleston and Baltimore 
in 1860, where he supported the nomination o f Stephen A.
Douglas. He presided at the f i r s t  war meeting in Canajoharie, 
to en list volunteers and a id iin  suppressing the rebe llio n ; and
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throughout the war, gave unwavering support to that end.
In 1845 he married Harriet F . Rowan, the youngest daughter 
of Rev. Stephen H. Rowan (Uniog. 1804), D. D ., and le ft  her 
and three sons and three daughters surviving him.
In p o lit ic s  Mr. Spraker was a 'l i f e - lo n g  and consistent 
Democrat, and was widely known fo r nearly h a lf  a century as 
a mam of great influence at home and abroad. He adorned the 
many public  positions held by him with grace, dignity and honor, 
and was classed among those accomplished gentlemen and * 
chivalrous statesmen who, not numerous in his own day, have 
now almost disappeared. Hudge Spraker was intim ately  
associated w ith President Van Buren, Gov. Marcy, Stephen A. 
Douglas, and many others of the noblest men of our country, 
most of whom have now passed away. He united the profoundest 
sagacity with wonderful organizing and executive a b i l i t y ;  and 
his magnanimity, benevolence, and chivalrous daring in  beha lf 
of ju s t ic e , won him u n iversa l popular love . His features were 
c la ss ic  and commaiding, h is  eyes dark and p ierc ing , h is voice 
musical and impressive, and his manners and movements re fined , 
genial and grace fu l in t ie  highest degree. He possessed the 
g i f t  o f n atu ra l eloquence and frankness, and the enthusiasm 
and vivacity o f youth ended only with h is l i f e .
HOTE:-Portrait accompanies th is  sketch.
FROM History of Montgomery & Fulton Counties p . 162 
F. W. Beers & Co.
Hew York 1878.
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